In the review the basic properties of plant lectins and their physio-logical role in the life cycle of plants are considered. There are data on the current state of the researches of phytolectins and lectin-like pro-teins as well as designation of the main directions of further study on the functioning of these proteins in the plant physiological processes.
Introduction. Plants synthesize a vast amount of protein molecules, which participate in different processes in the course of its life cycle. Lectins and lectin-like proteins, which form a separate group, were isolated from different organs and tissues of plants [1] . Lectins are predominantly glycoproteins of nonimmune origin, capable both of binding carbohydrates and compounds containing carbohydrates with high specificity and of agglutinating erythrocytes [2] . Normally [a] lectin molecule contains several similar or different subunits [2] , although there are monomeric lectins [3] . One of the most important properties of hemagglutinating proteins is their capacity to interact with carbohydrate ligands, thus revealing considerable specificity [1, 2] . The lectins of plants differ in carbohydrate specificity [2] and are able to interact with several mono-and oligosaccharides with different degree of activity [4] . Agglutinating proteins may have the highest affinity to complex oligosaccharides and compounds containing carbohydrates if compared to monosaccharides and simple oligosaccharides [3] .
Some amino acid residues in the active center of carbohydrate-binding site of the lectin play a significant role in binding to monosaccharides [5] , while others are involved in the interaction of the protein molecule with complex carbohydrate compounds, thus enhancing its affinity [6, 7] . Besides the carbohydrate site, the agglutinins may contain sites, by which they interact with adenine and phytohormones -adenine derivatives [8] , as well as with other molecules, some amino acids, in particular [9] . Phytolectins are capable of agglutinating erythrocytes of humans and different animals, but some of them predominantly bind erythrocytes of a specific kind [2] . It was demonstrated that some lectins also show a catalytic activity, for instance, agglutinin of Dolichos biflorus seeds has lipoxygenase activity [10] .
In addition to so called classic lectins, plants also synthesize lectin-like proteins, arcelin and a-amylase inhibitor [11] , in particular, which are capable of interacting with carbohydrates and have some homology to the known lectins. The authors of [12] considering all plant proteins with at least one non-catalytic domain, suggested that reversibly binding specific mono-or oligosaccharides are plant lectins. Special attention should be attributed to lectin receptor kinases and b-galactosidase, which also contain a lectin domain [13, 14] . In some plants, for instance, alfalfa, was identified lectin gene MsLEC1 [15] . However, there are no current data on the properties of this protein.
The results of a number of researches allow the assumption on non-classic lectins representing the main evolution line, while their corresponding genes serve as a sample for genes, encoding "classic" lectin homologues [16] .
The lectins structure and localization in plant cells, tissues and organs, as well as their physical and chemical and immunochemical properties are responsible for the functional activity of these proteins in the course of life cycles of plants at different levels of organization starting from a cell to the whole organism.
The functional activity of hemagglutinins in plants was studied for a long time, and the results were described in many scientific works [1, 2, 6, 16] . The generalization of modern data on the role of lectins and lectin-like proteins in different processes of the life cycle of plants will allow defining the areas of research, which have not attracted sufficient attention yet but could be of great significance for deepening and expanding the knowledge about lectins, the participation of these proteins in recognition as a general biological phenomenon, etc. The data on the phytolectins features and physiological role may become the basis for practical application of agglutinating proteins.
Role of lectins as a storage substance. Considerable accumulation of hemagglutinins in storage tissues of plants and their degradation during seed germination [17] or as a result of fluctuating changes in the bark of leguminous trees [18] allowed an assumption on the role of phytolectins as a storage substance providing, along with other proteins, the development of a plant organism. However, it was shown that during seed germination the content of lectin decreases much less than other proteins. It may testify to some other role of lectins on early stages of plant growth and development [19] . Probably, the phytolectin storage role is not the essential role of phytolectins which is confirmed by the absence of direct evidence of their functioning as storage proteins. Chances are that they (for instance, hemagglutinins of seeds or bark) are able to function in the aggregation of proteins and enzymes [20, 21] . The decrease in the amount of lectin during the seed germination may be on the one hand due to its secretion outwards (among other things, arole in the plant protection ), and on the otherto the degradation, caused by the loss of significance of agglutinin as an aggregating component, since the pool of storage proteins disappear with the seedling growth.
Participation of phytolectins in the growth and development of plants. It was shown that a considerable number of lectins are synthesized in the zones of the most active growth of seedlings which is an indirect indication of their role in the growth processes of the plant organism [22] . This assumption is confirmed by the data on the increase in the level of mRNA of the vegetative lectin CanVLEC while treating Cicer arietinum plants with the indole acetic acid and brassinolides, causing the extension of epicotyl, while the number of lectin transcripts decreases in course of epicotyls growth [23] . Exogenous lectins are capable of stimulating growth processes in the roots of seedlings and mitotic activity of cells of their apical meristem, thus revealing some specificity of their action [24] . The growth activity of plants is known to considerably depend on the impact of phytohormones [25] . The results of a number of researches indicate a close connection between the content of phytohormones and plant lectins. For instance, the treatment of the seedlings roots of Phaseolus vulgaris with phytohemagglutinin (PHA) caused quantitative changes in hormones of the roots which may indicate the involvement of this lectin in the hormonal regulation of plant growth [24] . On the other hand, phytohormones are capable of enhancing the expression of lectin genes and increasing the amount of hemagglutinins in plants [26, 27] . However, no lectins were synthesized in the course of cultivating the callus cells of D. biflorus on the medium with the addition of 2,4-dichlorphenoxyacetic acid and kinetin. The production of hemagglutinating proteins occurred after the transfer of a culture to the hormone-free medium [28] . The changes in the activity of cell division of wheat roots under simultaneous action of wheat germ agglutinin and 24-epibrassinolide indicate the possible interaction of phytohormones and lectins in the control of growth processes in plants [29] . Taking into consideration the ability of lectins to bind phytohormones with high affinity [8] , it is logical to assume the role for hemagglutinating proteins to accumulate some amounts of hormones participating in the regulation of plant growth and development. The study on the structure of lectin from Viscum album in the complex with zeatin confirms this thought demonstrating the ability of hemagglutinating proteins to bind phytohormones [30] . Here the adsorption of the hormones of host plants by the lectin of V. album is supposed to be a part of the protective mechanism of mistletoe [30] . The lectins may also function as a component of the protective hormone[-]dependent signaling mechanism [31, 32] .
One of the possible ways of the interaction between lectins and phytohormones in the ontogeny of plants may be the binding of hemagglutinating proteins to cellular walls and the inhibition of the auxin-induced cell wall loosening. Thus, the lectins of Tetragonolobus purpureus and Ulex europeaus inhibit the elongation of segments of the epicotyl of Vigna angularis [33] , while the concanavallin A, the germ agglutinin of Triticum vulgaris, the lectins of D. biflorus, Glycine max, and Limulus polyphenus suppress the elongation of the coleoptile of oats (Avena sativa L.), induced by auxin [34] . The experimental data evidence that lectin receptor kinases, containing the site of binding phytohormones [35] , may participate in either positive or negative regulation of seed germination in response to the abscisic acid action [36, 37] .
Regulatory role of agglutinins. In addition to the involvement in hormonal regulation of plant growth [24] , the lectins may be involved in the sustaining and functioning of enzyme complexes which provide the number of important physiological processes in the life cycle of a plant organism. For instance, after the alkalization of the stroma thylakoids in the light, the carbohydrate-binding site of the pigment-protein complex of the photosystem I is transformed into the active state, enhancing the activity of ribuloso-1,5-bisphosphatecarboxylase, which is a specific ligand of the lectin in stroma thylakoids [38] . Jacalin-like lectins demonstrated their capability to regulate the size of the glucosidase complex located in specialized organelles of the endoplasmic reticulum of Arabidopsis thaliana cells. One of them plays an inhibitory role, while the other protein is capable of polymerization [39] .
The transport role of lectins. The similarity in general structures of carbohydrate-binding sites of the lectins of some leguminous plants and the proteins which transfer sugars [40] testifies to the possible participation of agglutinins in the transportation of carbohydrates. The phloem protein of cucumber PP2, which is a chimeric lectin, demonstrated its ability to interact with RNA of viroids and move via plasmodesmas from cell to cell at considerable distances [41] . The sequence, typical for protein molecules, which are capable of binding to highly structured RNA, was identified in the gene of PP2 protein [42] . Based on these and some other researches, an assumption was made regarding probable transfer of endogenous plant RNA by phloem lectins of cucumber and melon [42, 43] . It was revealed that the recombinant lectin PP2-A1 of A. thaliana may interact with N-acetyl glucosamine oligomers and high-mannose N-glycans as well as with some proteins of phloem juice, which indicates the functional activity of the lectin in course of transfer of endogenous proteins [44] .
Participation of phytolectins in fruit development and ripening. The lectins of plants may stimulate the growth of the pollen tube [45] and are significant for the recognition during the pollination of plants [46] . It was shown that during the maturation of seeds of P. vulgaris the hemagglutinating activity of PHA in cotyledons was slightly decreased starting from the 40th day after the pollination of plants, while embryonic axes showed the increase in hemagglutinating activity [47] . In particular, this testifies to the functional activity of PHA when the seeds go into dormancy. The changes in activity and carbohydrate specificity of hemagglutinins of subcellular fractions of cauline apexes of Rudbeckia bicolor and Perilla nantkinansis during the photoperiodic induction [48] allow the suggesting about participation of lectins in the processes related to the beginning of flowering stage.
The hemagglutinating proteins of plants may also be important during fruit ripening. For instance, in the presence of the tomato lectin and concanavallin A the glycan Man5GlcNAc, which inhibits the tomato pericarp disk reddening induced by the indole acetic acid [49] , loses its biological activity [50] .
Role of lectins in plant protection. Phytolectins may participate in the plant protection from a negative impact of quite a number of environmental factors. For instance, the temperature stress significantly intensifies the PHA synthesis in cotyledons of P. vulgaris [51] . It was established that the lectin has a close evolutionary relationship with the domain identified in some proteins that are synthesized in response to salt stress and abscisic acid [52] . This lectin is likely to play a role inherent in stress proteins. A number of investigations, determining the hemagglutinating activity of lectin-like components in cellular walls and external membranes of organelles (such as a nucleus, plastids, mitochondria and microsome membranes) of winter wheat plants of Triticum aestivum resistant to winterkilling, allowed the assumption that just the components of organelle external membranes control their functional activity in adapting to cold [53] . Obviously, during the adaptation of plants to low temperatures the lectins are involved into the interaction between the wall of a plant cell and the cytoskeleton [54] .
Recent experimental data allow considering phytolectins as a possible component of the plant system of defense against consequences of the negative impact of water deficiency. For instance, a decrease in the amount of water, which enters the seedlings, influences the expression of CanVLEC gene encoding the vegetative lectin of C. arietinum [23] . It was established that exogenous treatment by wheat germ agglutinin may protect wheat seedlings from salinization due to decrease in the activity of antioxidant enzymes and prevent an increase in the mitotic activity of the root apical meristem caused by the salt stress [55] . It is necessary to note that the exact mechanisms and processes with lectin participation, which take place in the plant organism under the influence of abiotic factors, are yet to be elucidated.
Some hemagglutinins may be involved in the plant protection from an impact of different phytopathogens, inhibiting the growth of microscopic fungi, for instance [56, 57] . Lectins with different carbohydrate specificity, binding with the germ tube of spores of Neurospora crassa, Aspergillus amstelodami, Botryodiplodia theobromae, are able to inhibit the spores growth by changing their sensitivity to the osmolytic lysis, or causing the branching, or inhibiting the elongation of germ tubes of spores [58] . However, the degree of manifestation of the agglutinin inhibitory activity may considerably depend on the growth phase of fungi [59] . The treatment of Nicotiana tabacum with the arachidonic acid and the inoculation with tobacco mosaic virus resulted in an increase in the hemagglutinating activity in plants, which may testify to the involvement of lectin into the development of antiviral defense response [60] . The proteins with lectin domain participate in the protection of plants from the affection by phytopathogens as a component of the signaling system. For instance, the lectin receptor kinase from Nicotiana benthamiana leaves demonstrated its ability to interact with INF elicitin of Phytophtora infestans and transmit the hypersensitivity signal, thus causing the death of plant cells [61] .
Phytolectins may play a role in the protection of plants from insect pests. For instance, PHA from P. vulgaris seeds reveals the insecticidal activity against Schizaphis graminum [62] , and arcelinwith respect to Zabrotes subfasciatus [63] . a-Amylase inhibitor of P. vulgaris is capable of inhibiting a-amylases of animal origin [64] , and a-amylase inhibitor from Lablab purpureus -a-amylase of fungi, suppressing conidial germination and the growth of hyphae of Aspergillus flavus, a corn pathogenic fungus [65] . It was shown that the lectins of different plant species have considerable effect on the number of eggs laid by female Callosobruchus maculatus if used to treat the seeds of C. arietinum showing the specificity related to the carbohydrate-binding properties of agglutinating proteins [66] . The negative influence of phytolectins on animals may be due to, for instance, the ability of these proteins either to bind to cells (the lectin of Glechoma hederacea leaves) [67] , or inhibit the protein synthesis in case of ricin (RIP protein, type 2) [68] , or inhibit the enzymatic activity (a-amylase inhibitor) [64] . It should be noted that in the process of damaging some plants the insects may induce the synthesis of lectins with the specificity to high-mannose N-glycans [69] , the effect of which is likely to be directed towards the protection of a plant organism.
Role of plant lectins in the formation of plant-microbe interrelations. Due to the secretion into the environment during germination [70] or from the root system of plants [71] phytolectins may play a significant role in the formation of interrelations between plants and soil microorganisms. The role of lectins during the development of symbiosis between the leguminous plant and nodule bacteria is supposed to be the recognition of symbiosis partners [72, 73] which is considerably dependent on carbohydrate-binding properties of agglutinating proteins [74, 75] . It was established that legume hemagglutinins with high specificity interact with the acid polymers of nodule bacteria surface and "anchor" bacteria on the surface of plant root [72] , thus promoting the development of the rhizobium-legume symbiosis. These data formed the basis of the 'lectin' hypothesis of the recognition. Modern researches demonstrated that lectin/nucleotide phosphohydrolases synthesized in roots of some plants, D. biflorus and Glycine soja, in particular, are capable of interacting with Nod-factors of homologous rhisobia [76, 77] , playing a significant role in the recognition of symbiosis partners. The modeling of the structure of lectin receptor kinases allowed the assumption that these proteins are likely to bind the molecules of lipochitin oligosaccharides [78] . The mutations in the genes of lectin receptor kinases lead to the changes in the activity of the nodule formation, which indicates the role of these proteins in the formation of symbiotic nitrogen-fixing systems. It was shown that the lectin-like glycoprotein PsLEC1 is synthesized in pea nodules [79] and participates in the processes accompanying the formation of a symbiosome [80] , a compartment with bacteroids, where the nitrogen fixation occurs. The glycoprotein is capable of interacting with the peribacteroid membrane and the nodule bacteria surface [81] . The investigation of the expression of MsLec1, a lectin gene of Medicago sativa, demostrated its relevance for the symbiosis formation [15] .
Numerous experiments on transgene leguminous plants, which were introduced with foreign lectin genes, confirmed the relevance of hemagglutinating proteins in the rhizobium-legume symbiosis formation. For instance, the inoculation of Lotus corniculatus, containing the soybean lectin gene, by nodule bacteria of Bradyrhizobium japonicum (strict symbiont of soybean) caused the formation of nodule-like structures on plant roots [82] . The introduction of the genes of pea lectin PSL or lectin/nucleotide phosphohydrolase GS52 of G. soja into the genome of non-leguminous plant of Orysa sativa demonstrated that the expression of PSL and GS52 enhances considerably the colonization of root epidermal cells and hairs under the inoculation of rice with Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. viciae or B. japonicum, causing the local cell wall loosening of root hair tips [83] . The experimental data were obtained that transgene roots of red clover express the pea lectin PSL and develop the structure, similar to nodule primordium, not only during the inoculation of plants with rhizobia but also in case of treating them with heterogeneous lipochitin oligosaccharides. This allowed the assumption on the capability of lectins to decrease the sensitivity threshold of the root cells to the influence of Nod-factors [75] , which are the oligochitosaccharides synthesized by nodule bacteria and play a significant role in the formation of rhizobium-legume symbiosis [84] .
The legume lectins secreted by plants into the rhizosphere may influence the competitive capacity of nodule bacteria, their growth activity and adhesive properties [85, 86] . It was shown that the soybean lectin may provide the biofilm formation by nodule bacteria B. japonicum [87] . At the same time the treatment of nodule bacteria with plant agglutinating proteins has considerable impact on the processes related to the respiration of microorganisms [88] and the synthesis of exoglycans [85] . One of the ways of the influence of legume lectins on the formation of plant-microbe symbiotic interrelations may be the change in the activity of the nodule formation by rhizobia and the reduction of atmospheric nitrogen by the symbiotic system 'leguminous plant-nodule bacteria' [89, 90] .
The difference between the lectins, isolated from various cultivars of the same species of the leguminous, in binding carbohydrates may somewhat influence the functional capability of hemagglutinins in the formation of rhizobium-legume symbiosis and the binding of nodule bacteria polysaccharides [4, 89] .
Some agglutinating proteins, interacting with the cells of external part of root tip of leguminous plant (for instance, Macroptilium atropurpureum) and the channels between epidermal walls in its elongation zone, are capable of inhibiting the nodule formation by specific rhizobia [91] . It testifies to the possibility of allelopathic activity of lectins.
It is noteworthy that hemagglutinating proteins may participate in the symbiosis formation between plants and arbuscular mycorrhiza [92] and in the development of associative interrelations between plants and rhizospheric microorganisms. For instance, the presence of wheat germ agglutinin caused an increase in the nitrogen fixation of Azospirillum lipoferum and enhanced transcription of a number of genes responsible for the capability of microorganisms to fix atmospheric nitrogen [93] . An addition of wheat germ agglutinin to the culture of Azospirillum brasilense resulted in the increase of indolil acetic acid concentration and ammonium excretion as well as in the protein synthesis activation [94] . Also phytolectins demonstrate the antimutagenic effects on bacteria of Bacillus subtilis at the toxic influence of Ni (II) ions by activation of the cell reparation system [95] .
Perspectives of studying a role of lectins in the life cycle of plants. Lectins are carbohydrate proteins wide-spread in different organisms from viruses to people. They play an important role in the processes of intercellular and intracellular recognition [1, 2, 15, 72] . The proteins with lectin domains, due to their highly specific interaction with carbohydrate determinants, are capable of deciphering the glycocode [96] , and as a result the cell metabolism is changed [35, 76] . Hemagglutinins may serve as signaling molecules for the manifestation of microorganism physiological activity since their interaction with, for instance, microbe cells leads to some changes in the biosynthesis of relevant compounds] [94] . Phytolectins and proteins with lectin domain can bind not only the carbohydrates of different complexity but also adenine and aminoacid derivatives and different proteins, in particular, enzymes. This confirms the participation of hemagglutinins in regulatory processes [31, 35] .
The application of novel genetic and molecular biology techniques in recent decades revealed new possibilities for studying a physiological role of phytolectins in the life cycle of plants, especially the mechanisms of carbohydrate-binding proteins action. The study on the genes of lectins may be an essential stage in the determination of a role of these proteins in a plant organism [97] since there are lectins, which are synthesized during some specific period [98] or present in plant tissues in inconsiderable amounts [99] , therefore, their isolation and analysis are complicated. The experimental data demonstrate that the genome of plants may contain a number of sites presumably responsible for the production of lectins or lectin-like proteins [79] . The application of cDNA and microbe systems capable to of expression of lectin genes allows obtaining recombinant lectin molecules and studying their structure and properties [100] .
The active investigations of lectin genes and structural peculiarities of plant hemagglutinins in recent years are important not only for understanding molecular basis of recognition but also for creating lectin molecules of certain specificity [7, 101] . Considerable attention of scientists is paid to the study on lectin receptor kinases [13, 78] and transgenic plants carrying lectin genes that promotes the disclosure of mechanisms of hemagglutinins action [75] and the determination of ways for increasing the resistance of plants to the impact of phytopathogens [102] . Another urgent issue is the identification of new hemagglutinating proteins of plants [103] .
Although the study on phytolectins has been conducted for a long time, their role during the specific stages of plant development is yet to be revealed. A number of directions in the research of phytolectins physiological activity need further consideration, because the results of many experimental works, aimed at the determination of amount of lectins or their activity [53] , testify only to a probable role of these proteins in the life cycle of plants. It seems to be of high relevance to discover the mechanisms of the impact of plant agglutinins in case of abiotic stress. Intense study on the inducible plant lectins may be significantly valuable for the determination of their functional peculiarities and participation in the work of systems which provide the realization of adaptation potential of different plant species. The investigation of plant genome allowed finding numerous lectin genes; the relevance of proteins produced by these genes is yet unknown exactly. While studying the phytolectin functional activity it is essential to solve the question of their role as an exogenous factor, which may considerably influence the physiological status of plants in context of an allelopathic effect of carbohydrate-binding proteins.The mechanisms of phytolectins prolonged action are still incomprehensible [104] .
The findings on the role of phytolectins along with the determination of their structure and properties may be used in practice, for instance, for the purpose of increasing the plant resistance to the stress factors. Thus, the investigation of phytolectins, in particular, their role in different processes during the life cycle of plants, is of great importance due to the prevalence of these proteins in plants and the significance of their interactions with carbohydrates at different levels and stages of the plant growth and development. 
